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What we’ll cover today

• What’s happening for Drupal transition
• Drupal preview—David Krewinghaus
• Questions and discussion—ask into microphone

Feedback? Didn’t get your question answered? ahcweb@umn.edu
What’s been happening

• **Still in progress:** Work continues on getting things working on the U Drupal platform and getting the bios system ready.

• **Web upgrade form** was sent to all web point people—entries have been coming in. Will use this to create high level schedule to share, hopefully in August.
Timing expectations

• The AHC’s transition to Drupal will start in fall 2014 and go through the end of 2015 (exact times TBD).

• Not all sites are going at once. There will be different start and end dates for each web property. Many won’t begin until sometime in 2015.

• We’re using the web upgrade form responses to help figure this out.
Web resources

z.umn.edu/ahcweb

• **Drupal**: Transition, FAQ
• **Nokomis web theme**: Design, style, colors
• **Bios system**: Form fields, example bios
• **Web content guide**: Writing, images, video
• **Training, tips, and tools**: Analytics, how-to
• **About**: AHC web team, web point people
Town Hall follow-up

• We’ll send the recording and slides
• Next AHC Web Town Hall: August 14
• RSVP and send questions:

http://hub.ahc.umn.edu/communications/web/about/attend-event
Drupal preview
Questions? Comments? Thank you!

Web resources: z.umn.edu/ahcweb

Contact: ahcweb@umn.edu